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HARVEST HAYRACK NIGHTS: 
NIGHT OWLS 

(Families)
Enjoy an evening of old-fashioned 
fun! Take a hayrack ride through the 
valley, gather around the bonfire with 
hot cocoa to roast marshmallows, 
make a simple craft and join us in the 
saloon for some card games. Popcorn 
and sarsaparilla will be available for 
purchase.
Advance registration is not required.
#214204-01 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.)   9/14
#214204-02 $9 Adult   9/14
#214204-03 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 9/28
#214204-04 $9 Adult   9/28
#214204-05 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/12
#214204-06 $9 Adult   10/12
#214204-07 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/26
#214204-08 $9 Adult   10/26
W 6:30-8pm  Ushers Ferry

a 

USHERS FERRY
HISTORIC VILLAGE
a HARVEST HAYRACK NIGHTS: 

SUNSET PUMPKINS 
(Families)
Does your little one turn into a pump-
kin at sunset? This program is geared 
for families with young children (older 
children welcome). Bring supper with 
you and come out to Ushers Ferry for 
an early evening hayrack ride, bonfire 
and simple craft before bedtime. The 
saloon will be open with popcorn and 
sarsaparilla available for purchase.
Advance registration is not required.
#214203-01 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 9/14
#214203-02 $9 Adult   9/14
#214203-03 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 9/28
#214203-04 $9 Adult   9/28
#214203-05 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/12
#214203-06 $9 Adult   10/12
#214203-07 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/26
#214203-08 $9 Adult   10/26
W 5-6:30pm  Ushers Ferry

a 

 
BONFIRE PARTIES & 
HAYRACK RIDES 
AT USHERS FERRY! 
Looking for an evening of 
country fun for your friends or 
youth group? Gather around a 
bonfire at Ushers Ferry. Drink 
hot cocoa, toast marshmallows 
and then take a hayrack ride.  
By appointment only. 

Call 319-286-5763  
Information online:  
UFHV.com 

USHERS FERRY TOWN SOCIAL
Hosted by Friends of Ushers Ferry
Sunday, Sept. 18          1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Games! Hayrack rides! Free popcorn  
and lemonade! Bake sale in the 
square! Sarsaparilla in the saloon! Fun 
for the whole family! Historic crafts 
and activities are available as you tour 
the buildings: one room schoolhouse, 
blacksmith shop, general store. Come 
enjoy small town living at its best - the 
turn of the 20th century. Admission 
free for children under age 3.
$6/person $25/4+ vehicle

SAFE HALLOWEEN FOR KIDS
Sunday, Oct. 23            1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Enjoy an old-fashioned Halloween 
at the village with trick-or-treating, 
games and costume contests. Bring 
your best decorated pumpkin for the 
jack-o’-lantern contest. 
Advance registration is encouraged, but 
not required.
#214901-01  $7 per trick-or-treater

See pages 27 & 28 for more programs 
at Ushers Ferry Historic Village.
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LITTLE PRAIRIE GIRL SOCIAL
(6-8 yrs.)
Hone your skills and manners at this 
fun social for a proper young miss. 
Dress up in period clothing, learn 
to make tea and bake goodies, then 
gather together to host a fun tea party 
with your friends in the village hotel.
#214602-01 Su 9/25  1-2:30pm
$11 (R $10)  Ushers Ferry

PRAIRIE GIRL SEWING & SOCIAL
(9-13 yrs.)
Polish your skills and manners at this 
fun social for proper young ladies. 
Dress up in period clothing, learn to 
use an old-fashioned sewing machine 
and work together to make a simple 
sewing project for everyone to take 
home. Fun, conversation and tea will 
follow in the village hotel.
#214505-01 Su 9/25  1-3pm
$24 (R $20)  Ushers Ferry

Family

*NEW* DOWNTON ABBEY TEA
(Families)
Are you missing Downton Abbey? Put 
on your elegant attire and pay a social 
call to Ushers Ferry! Spend the after-
noon in our newly restored Schulze 
Cottage with fine china, linens, silver, 
tea and dainties from the period. Polish 
your table manners and enjoy some 
music as well!
#214604-01 Sa 10/1  4-5:30pm
$24 (R $20)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* GRANDPARENTS’ TEA
(Families)
Have a grand time with Grandma and 
Grandpa at this special tea for children 
and their grandparents. Enjoy tea at 
the Schulze Cottage. Share stories, 
make a craft and play games.
#214705-01 Adult  $14 (R $13)
#214705-02 Child  $7.50 (R $6.50)
Su 9/11  2-3:30pm
Ushers Ferry

PUDDLEJUMPERS  
SPLASH & CRAFT

(2-5 yrs. with Adult)  
Must be age 2 by start date.
This preschool class is designed for 
parents and kids to experience safe 
aquatic activities including crafts,  
videos, books, games, music, and 
best of all...swimming! Swim attire is 
required for both parent and child.
#204219-01 F 9/30-11/4  10-10:50am
$39 (R $32)  Bender Pool

Youth

*NEW* HOME SCHOOL DAY: 
LIVE, LEARN & PLAY
(5+ yrs.)
Explore how children learned, lived 
and played 100 years ago! Come to 
Ushers Ferry for a special tour just for 
home school students. This 90 minute 
program includes a guided tour of the 
one-room school, select village homes 
and a few old-fashioned recess games.
#214603-01 Th 9/29  10-11:30am
$6.50 (R $5.50) Ushers Ferry
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Toddler and            
Preschooler

IT’S A MESS! 
(2-4 yrs. with Adult)
Get messy and explore textures and 
mediums that you might not normally 
experience at home. Wear your play 
clothes and get messy!
#210104-01 M 9/12-10/17  9:30-10:15am
#210104-02 M 10/24-12/5*10:30-11:15am
$36 (R $29)  NW Rec *No class 11/21

MOVERS AND SHAKERS 
(3-5 yrs.) Must be age 3 by start date.
Get the wiggles out! Enjoy creative 
movement with themed music, rhyth-
mic movement and gross motor skill 
activities. Wear loose-fitting clothing. 
Must be able to separate from parent. 
Parents may observe the last class.
#210401-01 W 9/14-10/19  10:15-11am
#210401-02 W 10/26-12/7* 10:15-11am
$36 (R $29)  NW Rec *No class 11/23

      PLAY, MUSIC AND FUN 
(1-3 yrs. with Adult)
Learn fun songs and finger plays with 
your child. Introduce them to simple 
rhythm instruments in a fun group 
setting. This is a high-energy class with 
concentration on motor skill activities.
#210102-01 W 9/14-10/19  9:30-10:15am
#210102-02 W 10/26-12/7* 9:30-10:15am
$36 (R $29)  NW Rec *No class 11/23
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Adult

*NEW* OAK HILL CEMETERY TOUR
(13+)
Oak Hill Cemetery is home to many 
of Grant Wood’s friends, patrons and 
subjects. Come meet them at twilight 
and learn about their relationships  
with this famous local artist. Enjoy a 
reception with dessert and “talk back” 
afterwards at Higley Mansion. Co-
sponsored by Higley Mansion.
#214801-01 Sa 9/10  7-9pm
$15 (R $14)  Oak Hill Cemetery
Rain Location: Higley Mansion

PLANT CUTTINGS  
DEMONSTRATION 

(18+ yrs.)
Meet at the Noelridge garden  
entrance at 9:00 a.m. and the  
greenhouse staff will instruct you  
on the proper way to take cuttings. 
Bring clippers and a bucket. 
Th 9/15, 9/22, 9/29 9am  
FREE Noelridge

Boomer & Beyond

FALL LEAF TOUR 
(50+ yrs.)
View the fall splendor of the Iowa 
Mississippi Valley. Visit orchards near 
Gays Mills, and enjoy a late lunch at 
Breitbach’s in Balltown. Fee includes 
motorcoach transportation and late 
lunch. Bus will depart at 8:30 a.m.
#201103-01 Th 10/13        8:30am-6:30pm
$61 (R $53) 
Depart/Return-Walmart, Marion

*NEW* DIY COMPUTER TUNE-UP
(50+ yrs.)
C Cleaner - It’s a FREE maintenance 
program, pretty simple and “takes out 
the trash.” Windows Explorer - Learn 
how to name your files and where to 
put them so you can find them later. 
Bring a laptop with Windows Explorer 
installed if you have one.
#218101-01 F 9/23 1-3pm
$11 (R $10)  CompuPlace, 
  601 2nd Ave. SE #3

*NEW* DOWNLOADING APPS
(50+ yrs.)
Get free and cool apps for your phone 
or tablet safely. Learn different ways 
to download them, what you can get 
and where you can get it. Bring your 
device if you have one.
#218102-01 F 10/14 1-3pm
$11 (R $10)  CompuPlace, 
  601 2nd Ave. SE #3

PINOCHLE AT NW REC CENTER
(50+ yrs.) 
Play Pinochle at NW Rec, 10:00 a.m.-
2:00 p.m. on Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Bring a lunch or sign up for a meal 
from Horizons (goodwill donation).

*NEW* SURFING THE INTERNET
(50+ yrs.)
Looking for an introduction to the 
wonders of the World Wide Web? Get 
browser basics using a www.some-
thing you heard about, following links, 
searching, bookmarks, favorite sites 
and saving what you find. Bring your 
own device or laptop if you have one.
#218103-01 F 10/21 1-3pm
$11 (R $10)  CompuPlace, 
  601 2nd Ave. SE #3
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      HARVEST HAYRACK NIGHTS: 
SUNSET PUMPKINS 

(Families)
Does your little one turn into a pump-
kin at sunset? This program is geared 
for families with young children (older 
children welcome). Bring supper with 
you and come out to Ushers Ferry for 
an early evening hayrack ride, bonfire 
and simple craft before bedtime. The 
saloon will be open with popcorn and 
sarsaparilla available for purchase.
Advance registration is not required.
#214203-01 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.)   9/14
#214203-02 $9 Adult   9/14
#214203-03 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 9/28
#214203-04 $9 Adult   9/28
#214203-05 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/12
#214203-06 $9 Adult   10/12
#214203-07 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/26
#214203-08 $9 Adult   10/26
W 5-6:30pm  Ushers Ferry

      HARVEST HAYRACK NIGHTS: 
NIGHT OWLS 

(Families)
Enjoy an evening of old-fashioned fun! 
Take a hayrack ride through the valley, 
gather around the bonfire with hot 
cocoa to roast marshmallows, make a 
simple craft and join us in the saloon 
for some card games. Popcorn and sar-
saparilla will be available for purchase.
Advance registration is not required.
#214204-01 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.)  9/14
#214204-02 $9 Adult   9/14
#214204-03 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 9/28
#214204-04 $9 Adult   9/28
#214204-05 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/12
#214204-06 $9 Adult   10/12
#214204-07 $5 Child (2-12 yrs.) 10/26
#214204-08 $9 Adult   10/26
W 6:30-8pm  Ushers Ferry


